The challenge becomes one of transforming an informat ion·rlch society into a learning society .. , the Question, then, 01 whal are Ie· gitimate pa thway s to knowledge is an impor· lant one to higher education pursuits.
Learning
Throughout Life: The InformationKnowledgeWisdom Framework by Dr. Marcie Boucouvalas Virgini a Polytechnic Institule and Stala U nlva rslly AllhOugh the idea ot Iii. long learning dates to antiQuity. concapluaHzation as a movem",,' 01 worldwide COl\-eem Is only. lilUe more tha n a quarte. 01 a eentu.y Old. Wflilalnlllally construed 10 mean Ihal adults too ahoukl be conside"d In Ihe lelfning arena, il e¥OIYed intoa m".. ...... , ...tIieh amph"i~ the unily and continuity 011118 leam lng and educatlon,1 PfOCna Ihroughoullile . Indeed. Iha a,flv ye3lSol youlh became MCOj)nlled as playing a vilal rokl ln _Io~ng wU<lI...::ting leamers_
The latte, goal oldeveloping $Uch tea",e,s became ~ integ,al Plfl ollha laa,ning society concepl-a visioo 01. society In whleh learn ing oppo 't unit ies would tle Ir>"al lable to al l ages and st a~5 of 1I,0wth fo r a ll p-eop le as catalyzed by a va,lety of socia l structu res wit hin an eco nom ical, po li ti· cal, aM social s upport sYste m. Lea rn in g how to lea rn wou ld . uperc e<le laarn ln g hQw to be taught -thu , dillere ntiating a learn ing society from an info,mati on $()clety. In an Inlor· mation society Ihe PfOCe .. in\l, stNa!)!! , manipulation. re· t,leval , and transmittal 0< communicat ion of information are emphasize<!. A learning societ y. however. emphaallU know. -and 1118 wisdom 01 appropriate appli~allon of knowledge Ina sound ludgme nl. How res ourceful Is lhoe In· dividual in lOCallng. sortIng through. and usinglhoe bewil· dering mass ot InlOfmalion with wIlieh one la beael? Can 0"" recognize. avert. and deal wilh the polenlially debilltat· ing eUecll ot Inlormallon """floOO1 The quesllon of hOw much knOWledge one possesses is superceded by Ihe Ques, Dr. Marcia Boucouwa las is an associat e profu so r of adull education a l Ihe Virginia Polyleehn ie Instltule a nd Sfate Unlvarslty. lion at how well one can conllnue 10 learn and such compe· len<:Y includes knowledge. &1<111 ... well ilS altitude. tntormation does notaQual knowledge, and knowledge Is nOI Iha same thing as wisdom . Unde~landingthe prograsslon and character 01 laarnlngltwilirom an inlorma· lion_knowledge_wisdom lramework prewnlS a chall",,11'1 10 educalOrs al1empllng lo bette, operaUonallza in reality tll8 vision 01 a learning !IOClety. AC<:ordlngly. as rooled in the ",", ing501 ancienl phitosophlcat SOUr<:<!tI , tll8 article witt otler a review also of the modern tlteralu,e In tile loltowing d0-mains as derived from philosophic". psychological, neurolog ica l. sociolooical, anth ropo log lc-'. and ot he r sou rC eS:
I. In form ation pfOCMs ing. retrieval, ass lmllal ion, <>C-co mmo datio n, a nd Info ,malion ove rload _ part ic u_ larly in the adu lt lu,ne " 2. Know ledge devetopment.lhe "'Bys 01 knowing, and the conlriOOlloo at both cognitive ar.d conlemplalive palhways to growth. 3, The emergence of wisclom and lhe maluring learner_ Given that dillerenl societieS IWld cultures ollen nouriSh ditterent a:lpacts ollhinkln-g and knowing, the Imperative """ms clear. Lilalongleilrnlng l. nol a lu~ury. bul a necessity, not only lor individual and natIonal growth. but also for inle.-acling with and learning hom Iha greater glObal communily, Use of an informatlon -knowledg,,-wisdom Iram""",11< as vi ...... ed from a larger glona! context can hetp Ihose in highe r edueatioo elucl<lale Iha degr" to ",hich i,," lormation, knowle<l~, andlo! wisdom Is or ~~ould be an aim of ed ucat ion al inteMlntion strateg ies, aims, programs. o r in teractions_ In gen era l. readers are chal le nged to conside , what Ihey might co nt rlbuta toward Ihe ai m of deve lopIng li fe long, se lf-d l' ectlng In,n e rs a nd actu ali zing Ihe visio n 01 a lea rning ,oc lety f,o m bOth a natIonal and global parspetl ive_ T~. Inl orm~tio n _ K no wl edg e _ Wi s clom Framework Writers as early as Ihe ancient Greeks ra cognized Iha! inlormalion alone w"" in$ultlclent lor lhe _Iopmenl at an educated person_ Knowledge tendS to emarge as a higher order aim in Ihe learning PfOC&SS, and beyond Ihal WIsdom. Although nOI neceSSlflty a purely linear P<09res-\lion. 1118 catagories represenl dOmains and are developmental in nalure. ' As 1.5. Elliot wrote aboul our modem world. howevoer. wisdom gets lost in knowledge and ~nowledg" gel S 10Sl in Informalion.
All our know loo!)!! b-I1ng$ uS neare' to our ig no· rance, All au, Ig norance b,lng' uS nea ,e , to death, But nearn ess to death, no Ma,,, , to The latte, goal oldeveloping $Uch tea",e,s became ~ integ,al Plfl ollha laa,ning society concepl-a visioo 01. society In whleh learn ing oppo 't unit ies would tle Ir>"al lable to al l ages and st a~5 of 1I,0wth fo r a ll p-eop le as catalyzed by a va,lety of socia l structu res wit hin an eco nom ical, po li ti· cal, aM social s upport sYste m. Lea rn in g how to lea rn wou ld . uperc e<le laarn ln g hQw to be taught -thu , dillere ntiating a learn ing society from an info,mati on $()clety. In an Inlor· mation society Ihe PfOCe .. in\l, stNa!)!! , manipulation. re· t,leval , and transmittal 0< communicat ion of information are emphasize<!. A learning societ y. however. emphaallU know. -and 1118 wisdom 01 appropriate appli~allon of knowledge Ina sound ludgme nl. How res ourceful Is lhoe In· dividual in lOCallng. sortIng through. and usinglhoe bewil· dering mass ot InlOfmalion with wIlieh one la beael? Can 0"" recognize. avert. and deal wilh the polenlially debilltat· ing eUecll ot Inlormallon """floOO1 The quesllon of hOw much knOWledge one possesses is superceded by Ihe Ques, Dr. Marcia Boucouwa las is an associat e profu so r of adull education a l Ihe Virginia Polyleehn ie Instltule a nd Sfate Unlvarslty. lion at how well one can conllnue 10 learn and such compe· len<:Y includes knowledge. &1<111 ... well ilS altitude. tntormation does notaQual knowledge, and knowledge Is nOI Iha same thing as wisdom . Unde~landingthe prograsslon and character 01 laarnlngltwilirom an inlorma· lion_knowledge_wisdom lramework prewnlS a chall",,11'1 10 educalOrs al1empllng lo bette, operaUonallza in reality tll8 vision 01 a learning !IOClety. AC<:ordlngly. as rooled in the ",", ing501 ancienl phitosophlcat SOUr<:<!tI , tll8 article witt otler a review also of the modern tlteralu,e In tile loltowing d0-mains as derived from philosophic". psychological, neurolog ica l. sociolooical, anth ropo log lc-'. and ot he r sou rC eS:
All our know loo!)!! b-I1ng$ uS neare' to our ig no· rance, All au, Ig norance b,lng' uS nea ,e , to death, But nearn ess to death, no Ma,,, , to God. Whe re is th e li fe we have lost in living? Where is Ihe wisdom we ha'>'e lost In know le-dge? Whe,e is Ihe Know le-d!)!! wa have lost In Intormation?
T.S. Elliot , "The Aoc~-Given this scenario. what role Should InsUlulions 01 higher educalion play in nouriShing the growth ot an -educated be· ing?" An even more fundamanlal queslion emerges illS 10 lhe purpose of hIghe r educalion ""Ih,n a 1I1elonglearningi learnIng society theme and an IntormaUon-knowledgeWISdom fram ...... orl<_ The reader I. ancouraged to conSIder lhese challenll"s in m<Wlng Ihrough the discussion 01 each of Iha following domains: Inlormatlon , ~nowledge, wisdom.
Inlorm ali on The lerm informat iOfl age Of Inlo,ma1l0n society is h'.lard and em ployed wit h InC'Used j'lXl us ncy of usage among educators in man~ co ntexts. A mu lti -<l isc ipli naoy ho st of scholars have likewise offered analyses th aI echo a common theme, the cenHal pro ject of highly ind uslrial ized societ ies is sh i fl i ng from indusl')' to informal lon, thus earning the label of "Info rmat io n society ' (80 ucouvalas, 19B1, 1983 )_ When t he ce ntral projec t of soc i e t~ c hanges (e_g ., from agr icu lture to industr~ as in th e past. or c urre ntly f rom in· dust oy to informatio nl so does t he under lyi ng struc ture or order upon which society is basoM. Forexample. as a result of t he Indust ria l Re.oluti on a Shift t o maSs product ioninc lud ing mass Mucation-oG Gurred, A co ncom itant valu e sh ift to productivit y, part icu larly in terms of quantif ication . cons umption, and ot her .alues ensued , The accord ing of st atus also sh ifted f rom t hose who p:>ssessed l and in ag ric ulturat soc iet y to those who had cap ital, money, and material possess ion s in ind ustrial sociely_ As societ y sh ift s to in-[o rm at ion as a cennal proj eC! , t he grant i ng o[ Slat us sho uld also sh ift 10 t hose wit h informatio n and ~no w l oMge_ In more spe cif ic t erms, Mas uda (1900) helps uS better underst and ho"" profoundly the structure o n which soc iety is basoM is changing as we mo.e from an indust rial to what has been referred to as an informat ion soc iet y (See Table 1 ), Harman (1 977, p, 9) exp lains the why and how of t his occu rrence, Essen ti ally. t he current SHucture on wh ich s"" iely is prem i sed has now become our weakness:
The bas ic system goal s that have do minat ed the indust rial era (mate ri al progress, ind ividua li sm. f reedo m of enterprise, few restraints o n cap it al acc um ulal ion, soc iat respo ns ibil il y ma inly the concern of g<.wern menl rat her Ihan other instit u· tio ns, etc .) and t hat ha.e bee n app roac hed thro ugh a set of fund amenta l subgoa ls (effi . Ciency, produC 1i.ity, contin ued growt h, of pro· duct ion cons um ption . and tech nological and m" n ipulat ive p:>wer), ha.e res utted in processes and st ates (divis ion of laoo r. spec ializat ion , cy· be rnation, st im ul ated cons umpt ion. planned SpringiFall1987 obsol escerIC€. private exploitation of resou rces he ld in com mon). which end up co unteract ing hum an ends (en richi ng work ro les, reso urce cons ervati on . environm en t al e nh ancement. equ itabl e sharinQ of t he world's res ourc e~) , The re su tt i s a massive and growing chall eng<l to t he bas ic goals and inst itu tio ns of t he prese nt in· dustrial s~stem, ThiS "h appen ing" In soc i e t~ today is often m isu nderstood as a pure ly technological expans ion , In f ac t, t he ph rase " high tech" seems to be qu ite in vog ue today. It is critical t o und erstand, howe_e r, t hat tec hno logy is merely the cata lyst. j ust as it has baen in pre. iou s t ransformat ions Refe rence to Tab le 2 w ill revea l t hat com put er and co mmun· icat ions techno logy are cat alyst s in c reati nQ the ne wly la· be led " info rm ation soc iet y" just as the machi ne se rved M catalyst to the deye lopme nt of industrial soc iety, and as t he dome st ic ati on of the plant and animal before t hat helped Hansfo rm soc iety f rom hunting and f ishi ng to agric ultura l. Harman (see Tabte 3), olters a compar ison of se lected soci et al features und er an in dust rial vers us a t rans in dust rial' society wh ic h reveals a sHiking parall el betwee n t he fe at ures of transindusHi al soc iety and t he features of a learn ing soc i e t~
The chal lenge t hen, bec om es one of t ransfo rm ing an information· ric h soc iet y i n10 a leam ino soc iety. As early a, t he 1970s lifelong Mucat ion had bee n prop:>se d and promoted by UN ESCO as a " master concep t" to guide reconstruct io n ot the entire educat iona l s~stem in both deve loped and developing cou nt ries (Faure. t 972) . Move ment has boo n enco uraged from t he c urrently d isso lvin g syst em of "te rm inal educat ion" t o lifelong ed ucation "not as an ed ucatio nal sy stem, but as t he princ iple up:>n wh ich the overa ll organizal ion of a system i s founded and whic h sho uld underlie t he deve lopmenl of each of its compo nent parts" (Faure , 1972, p. 182 )_ Learn ing not teach ing becomes a can· tral fealure , t hus the name lifelong lea rning rat her than life· long oMucat ion mo-ema nt_ Acc ordin gly, bot h the product and process of ed ucation are transformed, as depictM in Tabte 4_ In suc h a co ntext institut ions of higher ed uc at io n Decome pivot al agems olle-.rnlng which can set tIM! paCe In preparing and funher developing socleu. 1 leaders. The Unl· >9rslly ol l.t innosota, fOf e ..... pIe, IIu already refonnuleled pollcV guidelines around 11M! principle 01 li~long learning! education. 
Educational Consideration s
Chemical and anato mical responses in brain stru ct ure and lu nct lon resu lt Irom both use of t he brain and t he "ecology" or greater enviro nment in which the brain lunctions (M il· gram, Macleod and Petit, 1987; Winl ow and McCroha n, 1967) . A crit ica l quesHon emerges as to (he ki nds of en. iro n· men(s created, part ic ularly In instltut ions of hig her educa· tion wh ich are des igned to prepare and c ulti .ate th e leOO· ers, decis ion makers. po li cy makers-the " move rs and shakers" of soc iet y. Furth ermore, it wou ld seem importan( 10 ask what k ind of environ men( is manifest lo r the further de,e lopment of facul1y, OOm inistlators. and other person -"" The quali ty 01 such an environ ment is imegral. Whi le experience seems indeed (0 Cause the brain to grow and enriched env iron ment s prod uce "b igger" I.>rains, it is 8e/lYe el· fort and invo lvement wh ich crea(es cort ica l connect lo ns_ Watching alo ne is insuflicient -a l ind ing wh ic h may ha'e impl ications fo r bo(h learners as we ll as le arn ing fac illta· tors. desiO ners, and admin ist rators . Of course, such an ac· tive mode must be balanced with t ime tor refl ectio n and contempl at ion, lor-as ec hoed thro ughouf the ages -by Plato, He idegge r, and a host of othe rs-the ful ly de,e loped be ing i s balanced in both act ive and co ntemplative mod es. E,en the current I iteMu re on OOu lt deve lopment sugges ts th at one tends to grow most during periods 01 trans ition and ref lection
Moreover, too much in format ion to process can produce prob lems. Neuro loO ica lly. too m ucM stimu latio n can cause synapses to shut down thus in terlering with le arn ing_ Klapp (1966) , however, speak ing f rom a soc io log ical per· spect i.e, argues that it is not just the s heer quant ityl amo unt of in format ion wh ich is prob lemat ic , I.>ut Informa· t ion t ha t bec omes "no i sel ike" or wi thout mean ing_ Boredom often results not j ust from " underload" but f rom an overload of process ing much un inte rest ing or mean ing . less inlormat ion and fu rt hermo re, not just from monotony but so met imes l rom too m uc h var iety f ro m which to c hoose. Dist raction, stress . errors. and other costs are 01· te n e.acted . Mean ing f ormation is slower t han info rmat ion accumu latio n, stresses Klapp, who also warns 01 a " meaning gap" in soc iety -referr ing to t he " inabi lity 01 peop le in the same soc iety to ag roo on larger patterns, purposes , and values e'e n when lhey share the same fact ual inlormat ion" (p. 10). The highest mean ino -w isdom -i s s lowest to arrive , 3 c laim wh ich is consis1ent w it h t he ph ilosophicall y. de ri'ed f rame work presen ted here in . These assert io ns soom in concert w it h t he psycho log icall y oriented f ind ings repo rted by Cermak and Craik (1979) t hat mean ingfu l info r_ mation tends to I.>e processed at a deeper level~thus reo trieved and remembe red easi er.
Separati ng re levant in format ion out, then , becomes an importan t com pete ncy for a lifelong learner in the informa· t ion age, an observatio n corrobo rated I.>y Wait ley and Tucke r (1987) in t heir analys is of innovat ive thinkers.
Information beco mes kn ow ledge via the t win c ogn itive processes of ass im il at ion and accommodation. Again, howew r. the greater co ntext of emotional values , c ult ure, etc., playa ro le In how knowledge is app ro ached and produced_ It Is to t he next doma in or ca t~!JO ry we t urn for discuss ion and elabo rat ion .
Knowledge
In Ou r post pos itivist era we are mov inO from a concep· lio n of knowled (le as abso lute certaint y lepistemeJ to a mo re probal i stic thi n~i nll approach . A long w it h t his move' ment is a c lea rly growing inte rest and acceptance of many SpringiFall1987 modes of inquiry and ways 01 know ing. The ba lance between cogn itive and contemplat i,e dimens ions to know ing is ti kew ise conside red . As meaning becomes ce nt ral (as disc ussed earl ier), it becomes inc reasingly appare nt t hat , as Bernste in (1983) emphas izes , the hermeneu t ic d ime nsion is I.>eing recovered.
As both an art and a science hermeneut ics (from the Greek word e rmeneuo, to Inte rpre() is pa rt of a farger arena -t he interpretlye approach -w hich is d ifferent from. ye1 co m plementary to the emp irica l-analytic app roach in both f oundat lo nat ass umpt ions and aims . Fo r example, the emp irical-analytic approach soo ks to d iscover "truth" by distanc ing the researche r from t he researched to ma intain objectivity and result inaccurate report inO. The inte rpreti ,e approach seeks understand ino and c reat ino of meaning via the intertw ini ng 01 a d ialec ti c t>etwe en the researc her and researc hed t o resu lt in a s~i l led vers io n 01 our understood mean ing (Boucou,a las, 1987) . Bernstei n 11 983. p. 36) part icularly notes the value 01 hermeneut ics in contribut ing to an ongo i ng underst and ing 01 the ro le of cu It u re in inf luenc ing ou r know ledge and know in g. He stresses that "in and th rough an understand ing of alien cu ltures
We ca n come to a more se ns it iye and crWca l underst and ing of ou r own culture and of those prej udices that may lie hidden from us." The un derstand ing, howe,e r, s hou ld not be confined to t he content o r ma nnerof culture but to t he vel'! ways 01 t hinki no and know ing be ing no urished. Cu lt ures abo und t he globe. but may also be conSl rued in soc iet al ly created te rm s such as t he "s ubcu lt ure" of wOmen and t hei r way of knowing as po rtrayed by Be lensky. et al., (1 986).
Thus t he quest ions of how people learn when asked withi n t he "knowledGe" domain, moves f rom a di scuss ion of processing inf ormat ion (em phasized in t he "i nlormation" doma i nJ to a t reatise o n t he use ol lacu Iti es 01 inq ui ry and ways of kn ow ino. The standard ph ilosoph ical t reatm ent 01 the s ul.>ject makes it s own cont ribution to an understand ing 01 t he ways 01 know ing (ways by wh ich knowledge is at· tained and inte rprete d)_ Mo natgue (1925) offers a discus· sion 01 the manner of know ing (g round) and it s o ri gin(s) wh ich can be encapsu lated as follows:
Mefhod of Knowing (ground) Aut ho rity Myst ic ism Rat ionali sm
Emp iric ism Pragmat ism

Skept ic ism Origin
Testimony 01 ot hers In tu ition (inst inct, feeli ngs. desires) Abstract reason ing from universal princ iples Sensory expe rience Practical actlYlty ha' ing successfu l co nsequences and concrete res~l t s Can neither be proyed nor disp roved Each "method" has a domain of experience for w hich it is fitt ed. One m ight expand upon th e myst ica l mode as enunc iated by Mont ague to inc lude spirit ua l and t heo iooi. cal ways of knowing . All modes ha,e had their "heyday" of value in t h~ history of humank ind. Object ivism , su bjectiv. is m. and dua li sm have re i~ned as "m<lt hods" of interpret ing t he ~now l edge . Of course, wit h t he ri se of post positivism . method itse ll has Gome into questi on as t he on ly Or best way ot address ing or int erp re t ing know led(le , since it may prestructure an individual's way 01 1hinking. Ind i, iduals , howe,er, who have attained inc reased cogn itive powe r in OOu lt hood and reached "h igher stages"ol deve lopment may I.>e in a pos ition to understand and perce i,e t he potential constrai nt s on one's t hink ing. A lthough beyond t he scope and space constrai nt s of t his pape r, an impressive array 01 resea rch is being generated in the realm of adu lt cogn iti ,e growth beyond t he Piagetian leve l of " form al operations" or problem $OI, inO · The int ereste<:! reader is referred to Com · mons. et al,, (1984) and to papers and result s of mo re recent symposia,'
The question, t hen. of what are leg it imate pathways t o knowle<:!ge is an important one to higher education pur· su it s, particu larly in ou r post· post i' ist era which is t>eg in· ning to recog nize mu lt i·modal epist emolog ical pathways E,en t he critiq ues of brain l ate ral ization (i .e., right bralnlleft brai n) on t he bas is of overs impl ificat ion of ass igned dichot· omo us fu nct ion t o right or left brain. howe,er. have never· t he less recognized t he Quatitat i'e ly different fun~t i ons of a) underst and ing t he pie ces and b) forming o r ~reati n g the who l e. Di chot o mi es abo und: Intuiti on and int et lec t (A rnheim . 1985) , log ico·sc ientifi c and na rrative t hinki ng mo<.!es (Bruner. 1985) to me ntion a few, Suffice to say, as sum marize<:! by Nodd ings (1985 , p. nO) . "t o kn ow requ ires informal ac t iv it y in in t ui t i.e. s cient i f ic. and aest het ic modes as we ll as skil led operation in t he fo rma l domain,"
Even mOre crit ical, it seems, i s the issue of tacit learn· ing and its im po rt ance to know ledge acqu i sition in the adu lt (Po lanyi, 1 974. 1976; Sternt>e rg and Caruso , 1 (85) , Its form is unspoken -it is not direct ly t aught, Sternt>erg and Caruso (1985) argue t hat ·' most of the pract ical know ledge adu lts acq ui re is tac it." (p. 147) . One learns by doi ng and from m is· takes made, Noteworthy is the c laim by Wag ner and Stem· t>erg (1 985) c ited in Sternberg and Caruso t hat tac it know l· edge was reponed as the most imponant ki nd of kn ow ledge for profess ional success. What implicat ions or challenges mi ght t hi s disc uss ion have fo r I he manne r and mode of learni ng in hig her educal ion i nSl it ut ions? Whet her t acil or mOre fo rmal. one can know much ~nd st ill be very foo li sh . The antonym of foo li sh, of cou rse, is wise . ThuS il is to the fina l doma in we t urn for an under· Sland ing of w i$do m and it s importance 10 hi gher ed ucation purs u ilS w ith in a li felong learn ing/learn irlg society fra me.
Wi sdom
The Odord Eng lis h di ct ionary defi nes wisdom as t he oppos ile of fool ishness "capab le of judging righ t ly in mat· te rs pe rt ai n ing to I ife and conduct" and to t>e wise is "h aving Or exerc is ing sou nd judgmen t or d iscernment; capab le of jud ging tru ly, concerning what i s right or fitting. and dis· posed to ac t accord ing ly; having t he ab ility to perce i,e and adopt t he t>est means for accomp l ish ing an end ; cnaracter· ized by good se nse and Dfudence.'
The w ise i ndi, idual may rIOt have any mo re inlo rmatio n t han t he fool ish. but the info rm at ion is used ditferently Th us, the quest ion of how people learn when as ked with in I he " wisdom " do mai n mo.es once aga in not only away from a disc ussion on in fo rmal ion-process ing OOla lso a w~ from a t reat i se on t he use of fac ult ies of inqu iry and ways of know ing to a disc ussio n of appropriate apr l ication of i nfor· mation and knowledge and sou nd j udg ment. 1m plieit is t he underlying attit ude . Will iam Cowper in ' Winter Walk at Noon" see ms 10 express it well ; " Know lodge is proud t hat he has lea rned So m uCh; wisdom i s humb le t hat he knows no more ," Th is humbl ing process resul t s from the know l· Mge of how much one does not know but, accord ing !O Meacham (1982), a balance is managed t>et ween such a ree· o~n it ion and the abil it y to acqu i re new information and de· ve lop knowledge, One m igh t al so recog n ize t he ultimate So· crat ie posit ion of "t he on ly th ing I know is t hat I don·t know anything ."
Accord ing!O Erikso n's t he ory of human de.e lopment, wi sdom is the last ego st rengt h o r , irtue to emerge. Bu ild· 36 ing upon Erikso n. Clayton (1975 Clayton ( , 1977 concept ual izes w isdo m as an abi lity t o grasp human nature and it s contra· dictions, paradoxes, and changes -an unde rst and ing of se lf and of ot hers as man ifested in oot h jUdg ment s and act ions and t hei r effect on bot h self and ot hers.
Cog nitive know ledge and wisdo m are differe nti ated as t wo diff erent domains. For examp le. w h ile cogn il ive knowl· edge is t ime oo und, w ise iudgm enl and ac t ion are t i meless, The w isdom 01 So lomo n would st ill t>e co~s i dered w ise today. Alth ough not art icu lat ed as s ucn , I his assert ion is in consent wit h the anc ient Greek knowledge caleg ori es l ram· ing the prese nt dis cuss ion as is I he pu rpo rlM develo pmen· t al nal ure of w isdom offered by oth er aut hors, Characte ris· t i~s of hi gh l y deve loped i ndi . iduals a la adult deve lopment t he ory are con sist ent with desc ripti ons peop le have given Of w ise people in at least one st udy (Johnson , 1(81) , The im· port ance of meani ng alluded to earlier, again arises as Hedl und (1977) st resses t he importance of th e creati on of meaning to the de.e lopmen! of wisdom, The literature i s re plete w ith d iscuss ion s as 10 whet her w isdom i s independe nt from o r a do main of inlell igenc e. Ar· guments aoou nd . but the literature is st il l unc lea r on thi s topiC. Expenise in th e prag mat iCS of life s itu ations m~ be construed as a type of social intel l igence acqui red via living and t hroug h learn in g from one's own m istakes and th e m is· takes of othe rs and wou ld reso nate with pred ec~ss ors s uch as:
Pubi I ius Syrus (e, 42 B.C.) ·'He is truly wi se who gains wisdom from anot her's mi shap:
and Plutarch (c . 42-120 A.D,) ' Cato used to asse rt t hat wi se men profited mo re by f oo ls. t han foo ls by wi se men : for t hat w ise men a.oided the faults of foo ls, but t hat fool s wo ul d not imitate t he good exam ples 01 w ise me n. '"
The rend itions of wi sdom emerg ing f rom t he theo log i· ca lly oriented lite ral ure , howeve r, speak of a w isdom ema· nat ing f rom sp iritual matu rity w hi ch res ults f rom co nte m· p l atio n Harken i ng t o th e anc i ent Gre ek knowled ge categories 01 tech ne (inst rumental ratio nal it y and know l· Mgelsk ill) phrones is (p ractical wisdom), and t heo ria (s piri · tua lly oriented w i$do m deriving from cont emplat ion) th e co m ple ment arity of al l modes t>ecomes ap parent.
An un derstand ing of how w isdom develops or is ac· qui red , however, is sti ll absent It see ms t hat attention to a ba lancM deve lopment of acl ion and contem pl at ion may provide a groundwork: l earn ing from one's m ist akes and those of oth ers. and mean ing f orm atio n deri ved lrom a proj· ect transcendi ng one's ow n se l/·i nte rest all provide direc · l ion, The def inition s pro.ided at t he outset I ikew i se im ply a mora l and eth ie al developme nt.
Nurturing w is dom, t hen, appears to be a com plex pro· cess aimed at de.e lop men t of {he tot al pe rson. A mon umen · tal challenge. t here/ore, faces institul io ns of higher edu~a· t ion in pro' iding an en. ironme nt (in po licy and pract ice) wh ich attends to the deve lopment of w isdom as so meth ing wo rt h worki ng toward. Conversely, how will hi gher Muca· t ion re~ogn i 7e and respect I he wi $d om of the myr iad of adult and old er learn ers aooundi ng w it hin a life long lea rn· ing framework Those few aut hors who all ude to t he develo pment of wisdo m as pa rt of the pu rpose of hi gher e<:!ucat io n (Goode , 1968 : Ho nigan. 1984 : O'B rien, 1972 : Vaccaro. 1975 ), decry what I hey perceive as th e excl us ively or primarily ut i lita rian noti on as to t he purpose 0/ highe r educat ion, Is a balance possible? The questi onl issue now t>ecomes the reader's to consider: What considerations if any cou ld or should be ~i ven to wi sdom (and its deve lopment or mode ling) in higher education wh en viewed "' it hin a life longl learn ing so· ciety context? Ulti mate ly one retums to t he age old ph il osoph ica l question of w hat is t he purpose of high er educati o n, Th e que stion is renewed, however, wi th i n an informat ion-know ledge-w i sdo m framewoti<: and w it hin the co ntext of lilelong learn ing where many ot he r institut ional 10rms and agen ts of learn in g are contribut ing t o t he informat ion and know ledge domains.
Toward Dialogue
Each 01 t hese doma in s-i nfo rm ation, knowledll", wisdom is m uch doope r and more multi-facet ed th an a tew words On paper can po rt ray. It is hoped t hat t hi s modest di scuss ion, however. w il l encou rage f urther exp loratio n of eac h realm and th e progression and de.e lopmenl of an "educated " oo ing as co nsi dered here. Most impo rtant , it is hoped t hat t hi s d iscuss ion w il l st imulate t houg ht and dia· log ue abou t t he present and fut ure ro le(s) of higher educa· t ion inst it ut io ns and personne l in nurt uring learning as a lifelong process and cont ribu ti ng to t he c reat ion of a lea rn· in g soc iety Footnotes 1 Fo r a deeper un derst and ing of t he ph ilosoph ical and t he · oret ical foundat ions upon w hi ch the derived frarnewoti<: is based, the reader is referred to Aristot Ie (Metaphysics , Nicom achea n Ethic s) an d Pl ato (laws, Repub lic, Phaedo). 2, Althou~h t he term posti ndu st ria l has been used t o d ... · sc ribe t he newly tran sfo rm ed so ci~ty, t h~ term trans in · dustrial , co ined by Will is Harm an of St an ford Univers ity, see ms pref erabte sinc e it better connotes t he t ra nsform· ative c haracte r of going beyond ind ust ri al society, rat her than mere ly occurr ing afte r (post). 3. Increas in g attent ion in re~ent years has also been fo· ~u sed on the rofe of int uit io n as an alternat e, even if littl e unde rstood, pa rad igm for ac~ess i ng informat ion . Since an underst and ing of t he role of int uit io n in learn ing is sHIt in its iMancy, lac k of conceptual c larit y is to be ex· peete<J . For example , Qui ck (1981) aligns it w it h w isdom (th e th ird doma in in t he framewo rk otlered here i nl. Morris (198T) . howe.e r, has mou nte<J a compre hensive rM iew of the lite rat ure on int uit io n in ord er to ootte r understand its re lat ion to probl em·solving . Prel im inary fi nd inos su~ gest t hat in tu iti on, li ke a rose. has a myriad of varieties and f orms . The author's contin uing inq uiry should offer some aven ues for betterc laf ifi cat ion and und efstand i ng 4 Com mons, et al (1984) Is a boo k based on t he f irst symposiu m on post ·formal operat ions , he ld at Haryard University by th e Graduate School of Ed ucation duri ng 19B1 Subse quent sym pos ia (a se cond and t hird) were held during 1985 and 1987 respectively. Pub licat io ns wi If be forthcom in~.
